River Cruise through Burgundy & Provence, France
with 2 nights in Paris
On Avalon’s Poetry II with Gene & Alice Klingerman Stickney
Sept. 29 to Oct. 10, 2019
Sunday, Sept. 29
Depart New London & East Lyme by motorcoach to our departure airport for our flight to Nice.
Monday, Sept. 30 Nice/Cote D’Azur
Arrive in Nice and transfer to the Cote D’Azur (known also as the French Riviera) for our overnight stay
at the Hotel Fairmont Montecarlo.
Tuesday, Oct. 1 Embarkation
After breakfast we’ll drive to Arles to board our Suite Ship. This afternoon we’ll sail toward the mouth
of the Rhone, sailing past the beautiful Camargue National Park.
Wednesday, Oct. 2 Arles
Today we’ll enjoy Arles, the captivating city of the Provence region. On our walking tour we’ll visit the
Roman Amphitheater in this visually stunning city that inspired the works of Vincent van Gogh. We’ll
dock overnight in Avignon.
Thursday, Oct. 3 Avignon
Our guided sightseeing tour will explore this fortress city and visit the amazing Palace of the Popes.
Friday, Oct. 4 Viviers
Today we’ll explore the pale-stone budlings of this village on a late afternoon guided walking tour,
viewing its Romanesque cathedral and Old Town with a mix of Christian, Roman, and medieval
influences. This evening we’ll cruise overnight to Tournon.
Saturday, Oct. 5 Tournon/Tain L’Hermitage
This morning we’ll may take a morning guded walking tour to explore Tournon, one of France’s oldest
medieval cities, with its 16th-century castle and Roman Ruins. We’ll then sail to Vienne to discover this
charming town surrounded by steep hills, then on to Lyon where we’ll dock overnight.
Sunday, Oct. 6 Lyon
Today we can join an included guided tour to survey Lyon. We’ll also explore the Old town with its maze
of medieval alleyways, lively cafes and famed fountain of Place des Terreaux. Spend free time riding a
bike through Lyon’s town squares, over bridges, and along the banks where the Rhone and Saone rivers
meet. This evening we’ll cruise overnight to St. Jean de Losne.

Monday, Oct. 7 St. Jean de Losne
We’ll enjoy a leisurely cruising day along the majestic Saone River, with an afternoon onboard cheese
tasting.
Tuesday, Oct. 8 Drive to Beaune & board high speed train from Dijon to Paris
After embarkation we’ll drive to Beaune to visit the Hotel-Dieu Charity Hospital built in 1443. This
afternoon we’ll take a high speed train from Dijon to Paris, staying for two nights at the Hotel du
Collectionneur Arc de Triomphe Paris.
Wednesday, Oct. 9 & 10 Paris/Return to U.S.
A full day in Paris with our choice of included guided tours of this city of cafes, cathedrals and canvases.
On Thursday we’ll board our flight back to the U.S. to return by motorcoach to East Lyme and New
London.

Category
D
B
A
P

Type of cabin
Indigo Deck Deluxe stateroom with window
Sapphire Deck Aft Panarama Suite with open air balcony
Sapphire Deck Mid Ship Panarama Suite with open air
balcony
Royal Deck Panarama Suite with open air balcony

What’s included:
Round trip motorcoach to airport, w/gratuities to driver
Round trip air flights
1 Night Fairmont Monte Carlo
All meals aboard ship with wine/beer/soft drinks at
lunch/dinner
Included sightseeing w/local guides & headsets
Prepaid gratuities on ship
Cruise taxes & port charges
Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the ship & free use of
bicycles at ports
First class rail Dijon to Paris
2 nights Hotel du Collectionneur Arc de Triomphe Paris,
breakfasts included
Services of escorts Gene & Alice Klingerman Stickney

Rate per person (Double):
$6259
$7209
$7259
$7359

What’s not included
Cost of required U.S. passport
Travel insurance
Optional excursions
Airline fees for checked bags/seat
assignments

A non-refundable deposit of $900 per person is required at time of booking.
Final payment will be due June 15, 2019 and will be non-refundable.
We strongly recommend Trip Cancellation/Interruption & medical insurance to be purchased at the time
of deposit. Premiums are based on your age at the time of purchase and your trip cost. Your booking
agent will be happy to discuss this with you.
Klingerman Travel, Inc. 301C Flanders Rd., East Lyme, CT 06333

860-739-0043

Responsibility and Liability: Klingerman Travel, Inc. is responsible to its passengers as set forth below.
Klingerman Travel, Inc. (hereafter named KTI) is responsible for arranging and providing all services and
accommodations offered in connection with this trip. However, in no cases does KTI own, operate or
control any of the firms or vendors which will provide goods and services for the trip (hotels, air or land
transportation, meals, etc.) or for any option which may be available (optional side trips, car rentals, etc)
KTI has not priced the trip or option to allow KTI to guarantee against the failure or negligence of any
such firms. Hotel rooms are reserved on a first come, first served basis. KTI has no control over how
specific rooms are assigned. While hotels are asked to take into account special room requests. KTI
cannot guarantee any requests for type of bedding, views, etc. since it is not within control to do so.
Each participant agrees to seek redress or remedies directly with the supplier and not to hold KTI liable
in the absense of its negligence which results directly or indirectly from any act or omission, whether
negligent or otherwise of (1) which any entity which is to or doesn’t provide goods or services for the
trip or any available option (e.g. the quality of services, cleanliness of a hotel, beach, sightseeing
attraction, ship, aircraft, bus or any other conveyances, quality of food problems regarding needs or
animals, damaged, lost or delayed luggage, hotel overbooking (flight delays, labor unrest, acts of
criminals or terrorism, etc) or any other third party Each participant also agrees not to hold KTI liable for
circumstances beyond its control (mechanical failures, strikes, etc.) or for acts of God (weather, natural
disasters,etc) Each participant acknowledges that neither KTI nor its agents have made any
representation or promise with respect to the arrangements described except as expressly setforth in
KTI’s literature, unless such agreement is in writing and signed by an officer of KTI. KTI reserves the right
to decline, for any lawful reason, to accept or retain any person as a participant on a trip (or option),
whereupon KTI’s only obligation shall be to refund to such person that portion or payment allowable to
the unused services.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------( ) Enclosed is my non-refundable deposit of $900 per person for the Avalon cruise trip 9/29/19
( ) Please charge my non-refundable deposit of $900 per person to my credit card:
#____________________________________Exp. ____________________ Sec. Code __________
Issued in the name of: ________________________
Signature:_________________________________

Passenger names as appearing in U.S. passport
Name: ____________________________ D.O.B. _____________
Name: ____________________________ D.O.B. _____________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: Home_________________ Mobile________________ Email_________________________

Cabin Category: _______ Boarding bus in ( ) New London ( ) East Lyme
( ) I’d like to purchase the recommended travel insurance. Call for rates.
( ) I’m declining the recommended travel insurance protection.

